
The School District of Hardee County  
Parent Involvement Survey for Title I Schools 

2017-2018 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey.  Your input is very valuable to us and will be used to plan 
for the 2018-2019 year and to improve our schools. Please return the survey by May 13, 2018 

School Child Attends: 

___Bowling Green Elementary                   ___Hilltop Elementary                                ___North Wauchula Elementary                      
_54__Wauchula Elementary                           ___Zolfo Springs Elementary                     ___Hardee Junior High 

1. Did you receive information on how your child scored on state or district tests taken so far? _49_Y  _4_N 
2.  Were you given information about how you can work with teachers to help your child succeed?  _51_Y  _3_N 
3. Does your child’s teacher clearly communicate your child’s learning goals?                                        _53_Y  _1_N 
4.  Did you go to an open house or meeting where the goals and activities of Title I were shared?    _47_Y  _6_N 
5.  Do you receive information and/or materials to help your child do better in school?               _51_Y  _3_N    
6.  Did you attend any meetings (trainings, parent nights, events) to help your child learn better?    _41_Y  _12_N 
7. Do you feel that teachers, principals, and other staff are willing to communicate with you and 
          Value your opinions and suggestions?                                                                                                          _51_Y _3_N  
8.  Are you aware that you may help with your school and district parent involvement policies, School Advisory 

Council, volunteering, mentoring, and tutoring?                                                                                    _50_Y  _4_N    
  

9.  Are school newsletters helpful?                                                                                                                     _52_Y _2_N      
10.  Is the information from your child’s school easy to understand and in a language you understand? _53_Y 0_N   
11. The following keep me from participating in school activities:  

A. _20__ Conflicts with my work schedule.    B. __8__ Activities scheduled at times I can’t attend. 
C. __8__Personal or family responsibilities    D. __3__Lack of childcare 
D. __3_Lack of transportation.                        E. __1__Other (Please specify.) I go to school activities     

12.  What suggestions would you have for improving student achievement at this school? 
• Continue to offer art and add music. Continue PE 
• More ways to help my child to improve in learning. 
• WES is awesome 
• Individualized learning, one on one time, less bullying. 
• Keep boys and girls apart. 
• Very pleased 
• Everything is great 
• I strongly believe WES is demonstrating improvement. 
• WES is doing a wonderful job 
• They are doing a great job 
• As of now everything is good and well explained. 



13.  How can the school and the district build staff and parent capacity (knowledge and skills) for strong parent 
involvement to ensure that parents have the tools that they need to participate fully in decisions regarding 
their children’s education? 

• To make sure teachers tell the parent in what the child is struggling. 
• They are doing a great job! 
• Keep doing what you are doing. 
• Perhaps having a parent resource center in each school that lends material. 
• Listen to your students and parents do what they say. 
• I think this question is poorly written, I understand it but I think most parents will ignore it due to the 

questions lack of clarity. I think this question embodies the problem. When you approach a Title I parent 
maybe dial back the elitism. That would likely foster a relationship where parents felt more comfortable 
participating in decisions regarding their children’s education. 

• Keep girls and boys apart. 
• Everything is good 
• Always attend to meet and anything that has to do with students. 
• Translate in both languages 
• They are doing a great job 

14.  How can the school and district involve parents in the development and implementation of effective Parent 
Involvement Policies and School Improvement Plans? 

• Listen 
• Parent/Teacher conference 
• By essuring that all parents are given the opportunity to be part plan 
• SAC Committee does this- use them effectively 
• By listening more. 
• No need everything is good 
• Everything is good. 
• They are doing a great job 

15.  What suggestions would you have for improving parent involvement activities at this school?  
• Let parents come at anytime during lunch and activities with child. 
• I don’t have any. 
• Communication with grades and remediation. 
• Technology Text, broadcast meetings on a school district site. 
• WES has good involvement from parents. 
• Make time where people can get away. 
• More school activities 
• The parents should always be involved in the child activities. 
• To do them later during the day 

16. Comments: 
• Parents should have more involvement with activities at school with the child and should be aloud to go eat 

with the students to surprise them. Other than having to make a schedule appointment and pants should be 
able to volunteer without having to have a drivers licenses. I would love to be able to be involved with my 
child and the activities and help with her. 



• WES is outstanding (Humble school) 
• I am grateful for my daughters teacher this year. 
• If your not bleeding or dying then do not tell me, it doesn’t matter, unless it is an absolute emergency. Not a 

good way to teach our children. 
• We had a couple of incidents with the assistant principal when she gave us an attitude of a racism to 

Hispanics and zero communication from her to us on three different issues. 
• I would like a parent guide on who to help with common core math. I did not learn this therefore it is 

difficult for me to help my child. 


